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Board Loses Pair Hires Three Twp Asks BidsPer~onne]’changes In the Frank. M~nor Sehoo ,~’ho wJJI Hammett Co, .rot" $3,760 was accept- ¯
]in Township school .system eonfl,- of town. Al~o. Ra’vmond Smock, ~ Monmouth Paper Co. will

*’- *" °-’" " °’° *- Fire Hydrantsand one janbor were hired by the Natallx Fl~c.rott~. the Jazlllll~* in RI ~7.~.~
Board o[ Education. and a teaehe:" Pine Grove School. will be trans- ~IURSES’ SALARIES was agalr
~nd ~nRor resigned, ferred to replace Mr. Smock. H’ired at the

Hired were the following new fo work 111 ]Pine Grove School wlt~
teachers: Franc’Ls Hardin al a salary of S2,900. hot a>~ nurses appllefl for a Sa.

Mr& LOLS Stultz. a graduate of BiDDiNG ON FUEL suppliea ary schedule In.slead of "begging" A resolution calling for bids to Committee from Co. Hermlln K[e|.Trenton State Teaeborl College. was partly sueee~.~fuL All bids oa each year for lnereases. A lastALl seven .ew fire hydran’t~ ver Of the Belle Meade Army De*She will be paid an anual salary No. 2 oll were re,cried because bet of the board a=reed, eayln~ In Franklin TownShip was pa~*ed pot for police assistance 8uppl]e($of S32CO. Previou~ leaching expe- one bid did not give a scale price, that nur.ses sbolJldP.’t t~e subJecl at a meeting of the Township on July 12 to tile GHglpttowa Re-rlence includes five years in the The bids will again be received at Continued oa Puge 12 Committee meeting last night, formed Church when the newKongton and Bedmtnster school the Aug. 17 meellng of the board Single hydrants are to be iv mlniater there was installed. Air**tys~em. following readvertLsement, stalled on Henry and Home Sis slstance to help handle the crowd.MI~ Lois Shaw. no,," eomplet- Coal bid was awarded to Fetid Rains..ynr:n".o oo =_ ..d o,ing bet" baebo]or’s degree at Tren- Brothers. wbo agreed to supply coal Frankllrt Ave. between Ro~s and Along with the hydrant regoltt~Ion. was hired by the board at a; $15.20 per 1on. Successful in
Hamilton Sts..~lartlng ~alary of $~.8C@ winning the contract for NO. 4 oil lion was a resolution calling for

Bids will be received by the extension of the water mal~~,. co....,o,
.v Relief T~wnsMpCommJltee at ils next

the lownsMp. Bids for the ex-eA degree, has taught for two yea]’a deliver It at $,07946 pet gallon, with meeting. Aug. 13. lelllions will also be received a¢at Mllltown, a slight adjustment possible at the
A resolution authorizing a land ~bo next meeting. ¯Ne~l~n|ng were Mrs. Jnyee Ran- delivery da~e.

sale for the same meeting was The second seeUon of Biaek-akerJ. ~e teacher it] Pble Grove A bid [o1" paper from the J.b. Farmers tbroughottL rural pan.sad by the committee. Town-
well’s MilLs Rd. was included L,xFranklin Township offered pray- ship owned l.anti for which bids a resolution enlarging the town-

FBI Enters Hunt for William I Ross °" ’°* "bo"" ,.o. o, bo.o o...,,, oorainfall, which have brought re- public auction beglrmlng wHh the eom wcs directed to advertLze for¯ }ief for conditions bo];derLng on JoJllgl bid, bids for road work, to he ~3~el¥~..near crop fall~re. - The committee voted ~o send a Aug. 13.The Federal Bureau of Investl, ] the Social Security Adm/Astratlo~.
Corn crops raised by some towll, check for $80.4r2.22 Io the Board A delegation of persons fro~t ,galJo/i has bee~ le~forme(I of the calling atfentJon to the eomfilurll- ship farmer8 were threaterled o~" EdtzcgJJon for [be regular flLlar- ChLu’ehill Ave, and School ~t. &p.~RECORD’s .search for William Jc~.

eph Ross and wi]] determine whet caUons the RECORD recently dl- L dly by the drought cond|tlo.~ ter]y payment for 1953-54 sehoo] peared to request that the dog
&~ststanee Jt can give. rented to these age.¢ies and ask- until Thursday’s life-saving pre- needs, pound formerly operated by Mrs.cJipJtalJon. C]~Fk Fred l)3seom read a let- Te.~s Dadd~o, not b~ pE.xl’~liUe~ toCo,ggre~mal] Paler H. B Yre]hlg. IBg that such Communications b~

Dr Normal] T. Chflders, profes- tar addressed to the Township reopen.huYst’n Jr,. Fifth ~)JJtrJct, who raP- ~Jverl prompt consideratiofl a.d at- sot" and re.sident specialist in hor-re~ents Franklin Town,;nip and ¢ention. ~Ross had pate~lted a tur- Heulture at P.tttgers, gave out thewrites a weekly column for the bJneengtneJnthe1930*a ,,o.. Has Lots of Friends, Too!RECORD, put the FB[ on the hunt "IN A FURTHER effoIt Io be Rutgers research specb~list in aa-after an appeal to him was made helpful ] have also commun|eat- deuhural economies called thisby Edltor John Lenkey. ed ~,’t’h the Federal Bureau of |n-
~s LS being sought by Mrs. vestl~atloa iu =,1 effort to a.,cer, fall a "trainer.dons benefit to "[ knew ] had a lot of cou~itts The parade was a spontaneous

farmers throughout the central and ] expected to see them, but i wonder, for which Oz~towr~ t~Madellne R~ss Sharp, ode o£ hJ~ rain ~bother or not there Ls an:; Jeffrey area." never knew I bad ~o many f~en&q."two dagghter~, who lives In Nor- assiqtanee which can be rendered
John "*~,-. Carneroes estimated This. coming from a six-year.old, famous.walk. Call£, In a letter to the REC-by lhttt b~reau toward locating the

earlier in the week Ih~t unless Ibe rettlrldng borne for the first time WOMEN IN TOWN learlted atORD several week~ ago, she said address of William Joseph Ross."
hla other dausbter was seriously The eongte~.sman said be would rains came, come J~0 million in in ]0 months after a.m. Friday that the little cgP.
II~and wanted to see their father keep advising thb newspaper of crops would be Jeopardized polio, showed bow ,l] boy was "comlo~ home,’1 Tbe~"again, results from his inqnitles, throughout the state. Ltt]e Johnny Carroll at ’ !w into aetlon, and seven houra

"19 an effort In"be of service In Ross. who~ daughter said he Carneross called yesterday’s ng parade })is GtJgg~towa neigh* later the parade w~ it) program.
~/eonneetiorl with this matter," Con- once lived tn Kingston, Is being rains Ideal--not the type that rune ,ors rigged up I~t Friday, Johnny was a klndergartelt pttpJ|-

gr~mman Fre]inghuysen asia yeS- sought by authorlt|es In WasMn - off. but the gentle, "soak up" AbOut 3C0 men al Franklin Park School I0 ~torltl~t
tet~ay, "I b~’e eommueielated ton, Franklin Township, Pbilade~- ~riety. dren lined Bunker Ht|I Rd., ]esdin ag~. He was the mo~t seriously talr~

Warren W. OlaF, market~ dlrec- into GH~g~iown, to greet en by polio that strtzek three ptrlewl(h the Patent Office and with phla. and Long Island City, N, Y. tot for the State Agricultural De. plucky young.star, who led a pa- ~ebool children and caused it to
? ,artment In Trenton, guessed that rllde of 35 ears to his home aboard elo.~e for two weeks.

um;n-s Should Never’" ..n ooo0 he o,.., oo,obe o,g ,o.o 0,o ,o.b First ru,hed to prine(~ion HospJ-
than "a million dollar fall." At his home ,Johmr,. wa.~ give. Johnny later ~pen! much o|

The hat heavy one-day rainfall a medal for bravery by Edward c,onvale.qeenee in Children’s
in this area occurred March ’13 Tornquist Sr. Eighty-one children ]k~me in Mounlainslde. At-
when 21~ Inches fell During June who attended the paraae thlmgh he still need-q er~tches to

._._tin- Heard._,dFranklin_ ,.rw,,. ,no _, o, ,o, be o.,.,e, ,o ..o be  oboo.oan --.
confined to s(’,~ttered showers. Io’.vn. ! ’(Conthl’ued oll Page’ 12)

in Court on Recorded Abuse2 o’clock in Jersey City wa~ Alex, suct’essor as gove~nor of New Jet-
under SlmP.¢on, a man who wou]~ say. Under Ibo Ihen-prevalflng
probably been better off If he ha~ eonslltotion, the governor could Anthony Kachol]wlLsz of 18 bad calmed down. Pfclffer called KaehonwlUtz dowr~never heard of Fra.klin Township not succeed him.self.

Franklin St. was trapped by his His dau bier end wife re rind stairs Io ILsten In with him.For It was SlmP-~on. dead now al Simpson we~t into high gear, g poown word~. Literally--not what be81 years, who proseculed the Hall. arrested |nd had indicted Mrs, wrote. But what he spoke and ha during h s absences from a They lurned the machine ozz, an.~
home while l er he first few mlnules, there,Mills Murder Ca~e. which c~eurred Hall, her two brOther|l Henry heard ta]kJi)g back to him. , on pol ee duty. the waa e doubt about the Ilng[~age1~ the townahip in 1922, an~ s~ and Willie Stevens, tad a cous-

r|ously dented hN ’til-therl bH~, In, Henry de la Bruyere Carper~ For Kschonwlt~z used a little too landlord got relish a~ln and Used tlaed, KaehonwJt.sz fled t~pstaJrs aad
]iant political career by losing tar. strong language Io one of his ten- his [reedom of speech a bit too w~sn’t seen un Mo:ldw n Sk n

anN, N[&s Marie PfeJffer, 20, loosely, court when he paid S25 fine and- battle Of wit~ Ic Willie Stephen: The Ihen-/amotz~ P~g Woman, daughler of h’r~aklin Townships’ WILLING TO GIVE Kachonw]l~z
$3 cosls. H~ escaped untying timebrother-h]-l~w of the murdere Mrs. Jane GIb~on, retold her "eye- police lieutenant. And ~bo bad the benefll or* the doob|, th e bouten- ~ Ma~Ntrate Vernon D. Hagmllt~Re’.’. Edward 1[alT. rector of the witne~-,f" story of the murder at a

whole thing oll a recordlog machineant d[dn’l g~y ailythirqz, bul brought suspended Jail sentence.Proeatant Ei)lsenpa] Church of SL pre]]mlnar:v hearing tn Somer’.ql]e. to prove It. the depatment’s recording machine, The recorder wa~ not ueed tnJohn the Evangelist In New Bruns. The trial, with smallish, wild-haired A.s a result, KaebonwlLsz pleaded u.~ed for takln~ statements, home. eour*.wick. who was lncllcted for the and grey SimPson running (he not] VLI]t tno detenee> to a eharge and told his wife and daughter that * * ,> amurder, sbow, began on Nov+ 3. 1926. The of using toni lad obscene language he had ~et li up in the proper ~HARLES FARNtJM of Wtl[lm~For thc~e who don’t remembol PIg Woman’.~ teati~o~tv made }t
preterred by ,%11~ Pfelffer. place, All they ]tad to do w~.s to St., Ea-t MlfL~[une, pz’eas,:(I charRe’,’. Hall and .Mrs. Eleanor R..MJ]h ~p]aJt] the person 1o "~e trapped

A dispute about the house In Ihrow the g[arttzl~ lever, and an:,’-: aga[nsl Bera Gar~dicee of Old L~
wife of the aextant of that ehuret wa~ Willie Stevens. for she almost

which *he Pfelffers live downstairs thing said ]n th~ house would be cob1 Highway for dLsozderly colt*were murdered On De Russey’s La. described him fn her /iC~OUk~t Of
and Kaebonwis~ llve~ upsta]r orig- taken down or] tape. duel.4Now Franklin BP,’d. so changed the o]ght’s bgppenlzlgs, inated wllh Matins’ father. Lt. Rue- Wh e Pie ffer was awa ’ and Charges were dh, misaed afle~Io erase the memory of [hat mnr- The murder had o¢cnrred be. sol Pfeiffer. several weeks ago..3 rs P e ffer "~as ab~.~, Ka~;hnn [ Magistrate l[agmann conducted a

der). The murder was never neath a crabapple 1roe. which wa.q
But the polieelJlan thought !,fltlg.~ ............... hea"w[Lsz started aRain ~) aHe s ar , ’solved, completely cur dO~ll alld stolen by

d up he eeord hg n ach ne andl "e t r the lary was that *he couple¯ ~ ~" ~ dozens of aonvenlr hunters by the
ook down every b n~ tha ’as although ]lot married, had nnt~ALEXANDER SIMPSON was era- fl’me the ~rlal had opened. A brick

said.
~ o ’ recen y been v og ego her. payployed by 1he Jersey Cily News house now stand~ on.Franklin Blvd. rlum vomplalned in court that heas a reporter until 1894 when he where the murder happened. And oohl ;;’hat was said. i~ ennstanl]y bothered by telephonewa.~ admitted Io the bar The Ne~s After .~[tting hi court for ]6 days. So /rtghteJled at her ]andlord’~ : calls from the woman, and that

Ihen fired him for dotlblJllg as law- Wi]lIP Stevens ~as finally called to performance was Marie that she she ha.~ also been the cause of himyer aod oewspaper ma~. the ~&’lHle525 slO]ld by ~[mp$oti. And put Ihrough a radio call to her ]usin~ Jobs. .Four years later his polbical ca- the battle was on that was to dis-

Tol 
father who dashed righ~ over from The [~llowing traffic violatorsreer began as he was elected to credit t]te man being groomed for South Bound Brook where he ’*v~.~ were given court hearings MondayState A~emb]y. f, 1920 he became fhe state’s to p~1. ~w.~ conducting an Investl~atlo, night:JB~a US aenator cn the Democratic The New ~’ork Times pictured

GRIGGSTOWN was i 1 WHEN HE ARRIVED at the James ~h~mpson Jr., of 16 Reid~l~ltcket. He later became state sen- Willie as "crazy Willie" with the certan y
enter o£ news this w r house, the diatribe was concluded. St., South Bound Brook, was finedator until realgning In an u,sue- description that "he had been corn- e

. eek. Nea To be on the square v, lth every-$5 and $3 c~ts on a carele&s drtv-eessful bid to regain the US Sen- pared InferenliaHy to an animal" the whole town turned out oreel 1JIt]e Jo art bod~, before lsten ng o he re lag eborge brought by LL Bg.~ellate seat in 1930 Bttt by 1hen. Frank- It predic ed hat the wily Simpson,g hnny C oil on h or ’ ’ % e PIelffor.J]n Township had become a blot using Invective. Inuendo and sly return from the hospital after bat- ng machine’s playback. Lt.
N k Me]Uck o£ Somervi]|e wa~titan a polio attack for 10 months, flne~ $10 and $3 costs Yor speed-OnslmpsonhlS career..~.as appointed spec a up"trickSandW°Ublurtd cauSeout aWeonfessll e to on."b]°w A spontaneous parade, the greet- /~.~1 &.t~_ ]d[/.i&~. Jng. The summons was i~ued t~yp~eteeutor by Gov. A. Harry Moore WILLIE TOLD his story n pre- ing really grew Into a tremendous I..T~I~,Ul mull ¥¥ ir |!;;;~

PtL Naaman Wl[|iams,In L926 to "solve" the Huh-Mills ltminary questioning. The special welcome /or |he ~!x-year-o[d. Had
~urder ease. which new~papersJ prosecutor then bexen on h m Not everytMng New York could order Penn|or Column T,,o o, h0~ ~.~o~ p.~ e.. ~

except ticker tape. " speeding. They were Peter Blas~had been "playing Up" for {he asta sound was J]ea~ in the area.L!
ettl of 187 Hand]ton St.,New Brung..~J’our years. An [nered b v bu ~R~ng Somerv e courtroom while the " ¯ ~ ~ * : The RECORD continues this wick. S3 ectd $3 eo.qL% and R(~l~h~]d.r5 investi~aflon%;hortly aft’at the ae- two men ~aeed each uther.

]~er~, Gun. ~oore picked Simpson He couldn’t dent WJlHe. DueLers

PLANS ARE STILL grinding week the popular historical ¢o[- Fln.~er of charon, $10 and $3 L’o.qtg.’ ~L~tual murder reau]ted in no indict- ShifUng his attacks from the ex- towards moving the Ground Oh- umn on page 9 by one o~ Frlmk- Both were aummoned by Ponce LBarFers post front its p~eJent lena- ¯meats and few arrest, peered sareum, 8inaPSOn u~ed a l,n T~Nnshlp $ own residents-- CMef Ed Voorhees, ¢tlon next to the SUtzel hurtle clos- Dr. Hubert G. Schmidt, Asso¢[lte A eareleta dz’Jvlng ehazl]e [8~ued"L#
But under goading of newapa- renJal, almmt friend y approach.

ertoBunkerH|llBd.~dwar~Tora- Profestor of HlstOW at Rutgeru
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posLtton, .~ ~ .hlt,~d out, bel" .xpectl d to. trt.d ]~)’~’atOelk

p~res$ W. ,low. fi, ,elf ¢o..11

.~ .T king,1wnir"’asa’ng-on de,.rtoen toolod, oao, d,.e, ,o.,--.d b, ,at tbe oo,tEd.nt ,oo--’, w. "’beaueaC er
eat activities ~d her .ew respon- imports.t--meet[hE was a dinner leaderlhh~, work as a team ands,h..L .h.ohee os,dorob’e,’ven’oh .....fpro ,deo, .... ,p--,b,,it,.s ,n ..
She showed a kee,, interest in the howe,¯ His hast ...... E the new providing the nation with a

miner nurse
reorganization OF her Department Repnblican members of COILgress. sound program. It would have

Letter end eve,, *roo Ois hrto’ oootae’ R
wbu formed ao h,homs, orgad*a.n bard ,o find. moret, o.ly

~WS was obvious that she would have
tlon somc months aso knnwn a~ and inspiring discussion by a Dorothy S. Peons and Lctti

the chancy to utilize her great ad- the 83(I Club. Shies there ere 46. man ntrust~d with the respon- Cohen, both of ManvltLe. and Jo-
seph K ’unc~skv of M dd esex aof u;~ new members roprcRentbldmlnistrative ability, ¯ I sibib4fY Of leading this hltion.

ovt, r t~4.nlty p.,r ccnl of the Re-! teacher bl the Rarttan School,TO keep Franklin Township A recen lunch meetings, I
informed on his duties In the had the pleasure of talking with pulik’alL House membership., he; . Bridsewaler Township. are attend

¯ House OF Representatives¯ Peter two of our Ambassadors. At one hod a represeolalwe audience--I _~fY TR D~atko L.E the Rutger, U,iive~:~ s=~L
pre]lnghuysen Jr.. represelzting of these, Douglas DHIon, a ¢on" no pun Jnteuded. ~ofar as I know, ~’~ --~ --~--=’~ met Sess~)ll.

the Fifth District, writes his stltuent of mine and presently II ws~ the first such Cougresshmal
S or grade in Middlebush SchOol,-wash,n0te...*, Let~: fo Am~a.edo. to Fr..c...,ok.db,no, wb~cb the ~resLd.,,t ha~in omerset F .~,, paon. teaob..=o.d

theFubJication.RECORD for periodical, inbrieflYFrance,°n thea.d currentrecent situationdevelopsuc(’.~been ab,o ,o a,,e.,d ,, ~aso~,ea~[F’lrst S’lx Month S tendedFra°k"npotsdamT°WnShiP’NormalSheschOOlat"
meats in Europe and the Soviet and CoLumbia University. She is

By PETER FRELSNGHUYSEN Union, TOgether with Ambas-
sadors Bunion and Aldrich, be

The remarks which the Presi* ! EIx deaths from tuberculosis oc- taking a course in i=ltroduction
dent made were off the record, , Furred Somerse Counly during to p:~LJlosophy Of education. Herbut the tenor of h,s talk, I hope, the first six months of L963. ar-

Ia Wg~hIBgtoa as elsewhere~, had been recalled briefly to

grayCan becoat, revealedand dark’ Dressedtrousersln. hea cordlng.z toy r~.~tteportexee,)tlvOn ubercil.tll~

home is at 16 S. Tenth Ave.j

agrees i~Bke the news. A year sue, Washington during the recently bJue shirt dou3le~reasted light lusts work
MenviHe.

:it mlBht bare concerned the sing- concluded Foreign Ministers’ ’ ts-~ued today by M,s. Miss Cohen. who resides at 2t2
¯ ~v] Greu ~ve.~ . e -..c-

fag ahiEtv of the Prestden’l daugb- Conference¯ Mr, Ddlon, perhaps looked tanned and flL AS usual, I for of the Some’so Coin y Tuber- Camptaln Rd.. Manvifie. Is a mere-
ter, or ba~tv Jolters writlen by because he Sl~aks French his warm personabtv and meg alth Assoc In

her of the class of 1955 at the
, eulosls and He latlon. New d4~rs~ V COJJeEe fo r WorD.n,

RgtJoirtai Spur s, Today. It may he , fluently end has long interested netlsm affected all of us who 1’led 33 uew eas s oft~e PresLdent~ self game--or his: himself in France’s problems, - that ~ame pe . e She is taking a suTrmler course ~nheard him and served to em- tuberculosis wore found, IS of eeorlomtes and is working toward
~th y to win friends sad tnffuenee, demonstrated a tr~rouph under- pbesize wh~ he had to say. De- them being active and 14 Inactive, Arts de roe.~OFe sbou,d .he ,o me.tie..~.diog " be~ m,.tery, "- ~:’m’::;eb": ~y~;’;Ju~f. the first .,~ n,onlhs of ]a.t yea~a ~:~b%.%ky ~o "teach.
"{his week ~eversl well-known fig- chemic and political situation. Y Y there were font tuberculosis seveDib grade in the Silrltall
ure~ tneludLng President Eisen- I The other Ambassador wa~ tactful colleagues, I~e was al~ de~ k’~, a d 44 new cases half o~ School holds a Bachelor o[ Sci-hower, who were guest~ at reeent Henry Cabet Lodge, ourHepr .... t~Wedhaire~isnOn=rblotlmete¢om h ...... andhalf [nattive ence degree frorn ¯ioomsburgT, zeetlilgs which 1 attended as your i tatlve to the United Nations, A

I’epresentattVe.perhlps out OF courtesy I J big altd vigorous man, Mr. Le.~g~
Ariel coffee¯ Mr, Elect=hewer culosls patients arid to ex*salla s mine ’

[ pete . S d ¯ , - ,, .---.-..- "Visits by our nurses to tuber- ~Pa Sta a Teachers College He
inade r~ost f~vorable Lmpre~sion ¯ e . LS t~kJllg U r courses JJl

Sell On g yen for Mrs. Dye a I and b (; recognition of the fact
o a ou n U a ’ year" Mrs. Everett said, ’due to search and philosophy of educe-He first talked extemporaneously the fact that doctor~ are cuntirtu- oll H s work fi oward a Ma$-Culp Hcnby, Secretary ~R the : that the U.ited Nation~ in some oil a nur~ber of subjects, and then ]zig treatrl~eof of the patient th the ter’s de lee His gnome Is at 517

Depactment ot Heath. Educa- { quarters is cnnsidered only a qua. submitted Io a prolonged question- home The nurses are working un- Lorra i eg Ave MiddLesextion and We fare, S nee have ! lifted success nd-snswer period. Oat~’ again he de ’ their direction.’ ....
~aiked Of her before. ~ sh~ll be ! Mr. Lodge asserted that the ~enmonslrated his ability to deliver - ~ ~ .
brief. An early riser. Mrs..ob~ i Un,tedNxtions hadr,ct~anen ’=v:ef:
arrived for breakfast at 7:4E~- sold" to the A ’ P P , IL

most before any OF her Con- and consequently has been han-
v s~ h s own "rid h- k-o vs bow~ 1,420 In the sam~ petLod last year. Brunswick oJz August 7. 1863 at ~

ressionat hosts appeared. Dur- dlcap,od. Its true function, in
ffts ideas arid convictions definite- months of the Y , . P 200. U S Pus ames a New

~lrg the meal ] was able to re- fds opinion, should be to serve " ’~ ’ " ~ "’ As explained ov Mr~ Evere . ,
to zt ro ~

¯ E*30 a.m.pt them aC SS, t rmind her that I was a friend as a useful mechanism" and e His first to ic was the r~sentI there were 532 vtsils o tube cu- Further nfonz a on o he ex-
~nd

neighbor~_~__of Mrs.~R~th[/

ustlfiab]e.~.~._first step_in the

ira-

internationalc JustP sit Itihen hadPKOreade-/ Ionia

patJeofs compared with 350 am na on a d the nece~sary.~ ~’~°rn~

Stressor of Morristown who proveme.t of internation~] re- an the Iobel ml~itar ° ’situation last year. nod 364 visits to ex- for app y ng may be obtained horn
served as head of the Women latlons and also as an invatuable a~ th g natur oy r;sent ~anatnrium patlenL~, compared the P mas or at the MiddLebush
’Maelnes v,d~en Mrs. Hobby forum for debate and discussion. |ensJons’e He t~ll~ed also p about

with 363 ast year. [o addfflo~t the Post ~J~ee or from the Director
the im,orte~¢e of partnerlh*p ’ Second Un ed S a es C v Set’-hecxled the WACs, He pointed out that we were not

. nurses made 382 visits to contacts *
66 o suspects and 158 hi beds]|

ImmediateLy aBer breakfast, ready for world Sovernment nor and interdependence" oofween 2 visits
vice Beffion. Federal Building,

Mrs. Hobby began an lntere:.tl~g was the United Nations equipped ....
of potlenLs, They made t Chr sopher S ree New York 14nations at a time like this. We to patients in the sanatoria and Hew Yorkdiscussion of the p’nblems she ba.~ to handle such relponsibiEties, need other nations and they interviewed 213 patients in the of-

faced s~nee assuming her new any more than a baby ¢outd be !~eed us, but trade between aa- flc~ Sanatorhtm .~dmis~lons t, the ----
tlOnSonshould be profitable to air .~lx-month’ period equalled 21, and

~~

v corned, as tbere we. ~S dtseharze. ,tom the Reliable Lock ~r ~un I
t scribed readership a few days J~ t "-prev/ously as the ability to re¢- l atatorhtm. , Shop " [

I Best Sportsman Ballot o.,.d and n~ pulbed acro. a [ M,ddlebush PO ~.- ";~’*~ t
gnize that spaghetti should be , " 44 Dennis St.

In the SPat" below’ write JR the Ram" Of three players wh° stantly used apt Phrases t° make iCl"’l~ Job Onen ~= I~ .OCKS..red,’
table top, so that night he con : LOCKS

Should earn the title Of
in Frankfin"Be~t Sportsman" Townshiffs

LiRII League. Put them in order with your first pic~ on the top ’ I Its ed
he J t<, ea s er . he a 1- Aa exam/nation for append-

KI Ifillh"fine, second on the se¢or~ line. and third off the bottom. Directors mitred tit betllg air amateur, I ~lelll to Subs ate C erk Jobs In
of the Little League will count vo es with five points going to firlt describing his experience a~ short I the MLddlebush ~L~t Office bee

placellndvotes,it tothree¯estt°SportsmanSec°nd’ andconteld.one to ThethiI~d’RECORD,Clip outMiddlebush.this bellot occasions he diseu~L~ed the va|tte of the Second United States Civil I1~ A. || 1" 7’ li
’and

but inten.q.. As he h)s on other been announced by tht~ Director ~" ~’-

a n dde-o-he-r ad po ca IService Region. U. S. Civil Sir- I~.~ V / ~ t,lr
p su hv Re recoq zec~ ha: I vise COnlml~.qlml. The starting ~.
may lake ccmsJderalde courage t~)~ salary far these Job.~ ks $1,$61;~ an ¯ Auto Stectrt¢ilR ! ifinhdm~I*" I.. .....

’ .......... follow such a policy, which can be ’ horn’. ¯ Generator - starter

I~ (Five pointtl vrd ctzed u y by ex ~..nd~t~ of r Person~ ItVtll~ within the dolly-
right rnd tell. i cry area of the Po~t OtEee or whn

ff CarburMor Servlf4t

2..: ............ Perhaps because b s audience late employvd by the Post OlEos
consisted OF Members OF Con- ’ may file In thL~ examtnatlo.,

i’ gress about tn re-msteb sh con- No specific educatlun ur experJ-
(Three points’

tacts w h the m ons of Amert- enco i~ required but ~ppl[eardsL3. ..................... cans whom they represent. Presi- must take a writteu ex0mtnation AnD HOM~ RADIO R[VAIR~
(Or~ aoint~ "

dent E senhower stressed the wh ch nC ude~ address eheekln~ I~ Central AventNI

~ importance of purlu ng a middle : ~nd a test o( the r uhlU y to fol- New erunswlck
....... ccurse and avoiding extremes, i [uW Illstrt=ction-q. Pbeae CHarter ?.4;0~

Although he recOgnized that All applicants are requirud to

rolephone 2-1100 "~ , ’* ~ :/.111 ~,~

J A MAE oHsoNMAHER

O,.E .O.S
"~’re come out25 EDsron Avenue New Srunsw;ck, N. J.

.... of my"= ................. -: .... -: .......................

.. LAIRD ~ Reddyboxto¯ Fertilizer, Lime, Farm andSM.,I..
te//youPlanet Jr. Gorden Tractors *

and Equipment ee
herwin-W;lliD ms Full-o-Pep

WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD __O@--,,o.ff: E. il,,,Dn¯ F,o.Ul. l-iec, trlcity

We’ll|mp~veYou, Co,’sDisposition COS ’S So L[ff]e-
.’--~’~’f~ Complat~ Sor~iee

= Does So Much" "
~ICOSA eSED SERVICP. r~ean~ keep;ng your c3r iff UI3 top sh:lpe
¯ . The Best Mechanics lad the F~nest E(~ulom~nt ¯ : . Prices are

:PVBL/C~ :mo SeRViCeBATTERIES, ACCESSORIES ¯ <r

LINCOLN HIGHWAY & FRANKLIN AVE. NEW RRUNSW/C~
"Phone C:Harter 7-8467 ~. Hour WrecklnR Servtcs

¯ A.~:m

I
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.The- Greatest Sale Ever!

I

Thursday,. July 30th
SHOP ALL STORES WITH OFFICIAL

¯ INSIGNA FOR BEST BUYS

Two Trips to Bermuda ¯

Will be given FREE!.
Travel by Pan American to the elegant Castle
Harbor Hotel fora full week’s stay through the
cooperation of the Peter Biro and Jennie Jelin
Travel Agencies.

EXTRA BUSES
ON ALL LINES

Entry Blanks Are Available At All Participa-
,,.gsto,os! AMPLE PARKING

FACILITIES
BE A LUCKYWINNER! ~,o,.~ o,.--~.*

9:30 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

Shop for the greatest values ever-you’l|
save while you buy on New Brunswick LOOK FOR
Day! Be sure you get your entry blank for THIS INSIGNA
that FREE trip to Bermuda. FOR OFFICIAL

PARTICIPATING
Sponsored by the Retai|~Me~r©hantu Division of the New Brunswick STORES !

Chamber ~f Commerce
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Expect Almost $12 Million in Tolls dyBooklet Rea

I
IIEP. CASE PR/:SIDES *

st Yea Open On Heart FactsFrom Parkway in Fir r A p.phle* wtth th. ooooorag-
’I’ra~e and revenue studies eoleet a minimum of $11,703,000 in I.,lg title, "Don’t Worry About Your

Heart," ’Is now ava[ikble throughmade and reported by a firm of tolls, or about 38 cents per vehicle, the Middlesex County Meats A~so-competent engineers discredit an from this same volume of trame, clarion. Defivering r~an interest.re.substantiated opinion that the Ba*ed en the estimated 30,S&%00Q fact& the pamphlet ~s of value =.Garden State Parkway wall be a vehicles using the Parkway, this only to victims of heart all-
part-time pleasure route to sea- would mean a dally average of also to those Who wish
shore reaorts and recreation areas. 83.000 vehieika uatng the ~eenie to keep their healthy vital organ In
Bayard L. England¯ vice ebairmaa highv-’sy dorhlg the first full year top notch w0rklng enndltlon¯Of the New Jersey tlighe:ay Of operalioo. ReporlJng the heart to be strongAuthority. said tod~v. TRAFFIC ON THE Turnpike as ao automobile engine the

Commissioner [~ngiknd. who also during Its first year of operafiort, could run constantly for 70 year*~e treasurer of the High~ay England explained, tar exceeded w hon~ overhauling the attthorsAuthority,’ referred to the report orighlaI estimates of the say. "The heart’s toughnes,~ aad
Qt=broltted bY Coverdale & gineers. During 1P52 a total of adaptahllity amze even heart ape-
plies. New York coo-suiting 15.239.527 motorists paid tolls for clalIsLs¯ It’s virtuafi y impo~ible to
~Jrt~rs. to subs a dally average of 50,000 vehicles, .~traln It ¯aod when danlaged Itlion and that of Stale tlighway The engineers originally predicted repair~ itself.*’
Commi~ainner R’ansford J. Abbott, &400.000 vehicles would travel on
Authority chairman, that the Park- the Turnpike during the first ~ear For I~tance. the pamphlet pa.~esalong some interesting bits of In-
wdy will be a self-liquidating, "This 2dvanee report by lhe formation like these: The heart
~ear-elround h gb’~a~" evenlual[v traffic and revenue engineers des- needs about a month for repairs.¢.~rv[ng million5 of "motorists a,~- credits the basically unfounded So, after a heart atiaek, patients
pulpily over ~ distance of 163 miles eikfin that the Garden State Park- are ordered [o rest ior a month~etween Pa~’amus and Cape May. way will be a part-time vacation during which the heart does only
. The engineering firm. England highway ~ly providing safe and one-tenth Its normal work and re.~mphaaized, aubmJtted its advance rapid transportation to and from pairs itself¯ Most heart attacks are

~orthern and southern not fatat-~a slow heartbeat is often
normal--both are explaiked fu y

and the New Jersey Turnpike to England said. "’The Parkway, as in the booklet whtsh can be obtain-large group of bond and Invest- orlgirmllF planned, will be a year- ed bY writing to the tteart Asso-
meat brokers who subaeribed to around modern hlgh~’ay serving elation. 303 Salitan Ave¯, HJfihland
Ithe l~l~t $150,000,000 bond issue Io mUfions of raolorists annually. The Park.
perlnanentib finance construction report of the engineers sustains
#f the legislated route of the Park- this opinion, one mutually ahared
way. by Ihe eommLssloners and en-The e*n.ers est,ma,o thegikee*s of the .ikh aF A,bor.y HotelAutborJtF vice chairman pointed Ullfike the Turnpike, an overall

~rst full year of operation. Theythe seetlonsmifled of the Parkway without

out* that fbe Parkway wfi] carry toll faoJfity, molorIMs will ha per- ehlotes do,in, lgfi, ,o dr.e o.o* er,ain looa wae for Freef */

O]80 es~; ma e he An hart y w ]1 paying alLY to A new "Directory of H~te s and
-- Motels ill New Jersey" has Just

¯ ************************** been pabllshed and i~ available
~’ .... - .....

¯
from the Promotion Section of tile

L

New Jersey Department of Conaer-

.m..r~U~= ooal vatinn and Eeo.omic D~velopment ~an. ..... Chfford P. Co,., Ropub,,..n, o, New ,.,,.y’$ SI.lh Dhlrict. ,$ ,~ .....roper offleaLe of the department.
The ,New Jersey holeJ$ Lureetory Jhe sHfrvm [rl f~le chamber O~ the Hot*so of RePte~ea2ot ~s where h~ presidod

.... titan 200 registered he- recently’ SPet~ter °~ N~e H°use J°seph W¯ Mm~in Jr. ©~n o~ ’~o~ ~*’~ub e~
]odges. J"~a, and motels In-
throughout the Mate. An out- chonwor. ¯ ,’ ~ . ....

!Following map o[ Bew Jersey on he
inside cover shows principal to~’ns
¯ and cifie~ represented ~a or

’these ads?. _ *rave,reuSes to faeltatthe,e eenlersnff recreat onal.and ex
Exhibitprs Filing CountyFair Entries

points located on the New Jersey
Tnrnpike. Afrs. Prod (’, Tleyl .secretary of ta[nnlen[. There W a O be game9

Listings [n th(’ dire, or ’ include the Middlesex County Fair held of ~kill spon.~orc by varinus organ-
’ dUnUal]y io E&.I Brultsv, ick k~ re-iJzali(ms an r es for eh dre 1

~-ey appear every.week number of roam*¢ available a eehing entries from exhikltors forl The court ~ 4- t c uks w I1 play
Anterican and European plan mini- this Year’s fair. their nsnaI inlporlaat part at the/in this and of~ei new~:- ..... a,e,..o,,.I, only op,.n a fr."

Fimu~Pui~--a~^rE ke~_:__~.,

mmlths of the ’.’ear. anti those o - The animal Jalr will be held at fair Bealde~ exhthlls they will have¯ Dttrlhallt’S (’oruer Oil Aug, 19-22. baby beet and dalr:, slmws aod

randJfiedferhhE ~pvcia]- firttz~ ,ueh as .~.o .
t)ringe..eek, aeeordillfnmiled Iota exhJhlh,~sa reporl made

hnxt, bi,~n arranged aa far under
build your saIes

tbiental pran tbreakfast mfiyn and CataLogs ii.~fiag the exh]bfis or. (Ire.., ~evxle.
plan dnehrdiJig tv*o meals~ this l’iflevn edorationa exh bits

’~

l~ gn’t~ou~ Co’ai
are eh.arl,, tadiea e

The~e are by u, mea~ a of Monda~ gh hv fan’ ns~ociahoo ’lh(. chairman~h~ } n[ ,hihn t.tC.c.’

~YeUowPages., ~ZQ0
the hcdels ainl staten se~’i g a- ~ the, Jlu:ikam’.. Cor.er Uoion kr,ff dr.. a~sistant eoL[ age t.
eari,merx and b’an~b.ot vi, ,r in ( hapeh

1~I~ ~xhthil.s ~,i]l he :.h we by the" the ~;tl’deH Slate The, dJre~tm., . TIh. a<-.t~ciatio n ha~ ~: ,p , ,d [ l; in~ groups:
eindes OOIy alenlber hide v of ike 2.503 [’A:alog~. Eatry bhmk,~ mil~" Hellene, Foundallon for tltfar?.ie New ,h,r.~r.v S ale Hotel A~-~orin- hc ;uafied h~ 3],,~ e a (’rail- tile P i[’~ 3, s American Cancm" So-

’NEW JE~SE~"
lion. alUl all are ptsdged Io uphold bur!. lid, Ill) t. Ne~ Brnnswh.k. ciety, Ne~ Jer~v Slate Police. 1he
Ihe hJ,’h stalldards of ’ourtus~, Tile fair rhi~ v. ’ will have a Producllon and htarketLng A~aoeia-i DELL TELEPHONE elea~lllae~.~, a.d eomrorl main ~pec+ial section ior exhibitors of ties+ t;entral Jersey Sight Censer-

/* tile Grange and file Fulure Farm- ~aliOll fro. Ihe Blind As.soelation¯ bOO..
hy the New of America. Mhhfiesex County Mart Assoclao

AMoclallon he h CmnlD’ sportsmed a;~o plan an ties. United Fund. the Navy a.d
directory is dLstrihu ed ree e~iblt and Wfillam HendrJekson Army. New Jer.~ey [’ixtension Sew-

¯ *.****¢:*o’*%-~’~*~-’~.’e~*~:d%--*’oo~ ’ the a~soeikltsn’.9 headquarters in L~ chairman of ihJs exhibb, while lee, Sutgers Agricultural College.
Newark, and from Ihe State Promo- Looter P, Dayton and Vo,lrhees Liana Club. MIddesex Count Par-

-- rnt-Teacher A~oeikilon. Sc¢~al Se-tJon Seelinn of the ?;ew Jersey fielover are arranging for theDepartment o[ Conserva On and spol’lamen’a me~,skeet e;~hLblt, l*urlty. Middlesex County Board oE
Eennomie Deveinpmen 520 East Ronaid Coles of Mfiltown attd Freeholders.

~~
State St., Trenton, George Etch ~1: of Jamesburg The Eng]tshtown t.tons Commtmo

____Cnne~_r Exhiki~s
.e in charge at the nightly enter- ’ly B’~nd v.IH play each ntght.

m# e~
At County FairsAs a .a .fr. h,ngthe .,

FREEZER PACKAGINGdents of the rural areo.~ VJth the
warning of the dangera 0f eaneor,the s*.,0*du.tin, c.oo,t,oo. MATERIALS
the AmerJean Cancer Society ,New
der.~ey D’vision. has approved th~
ph~elng of exhthlts at 15 eoult3
fairs thl~ summer and £atli,o *’*°*’°*

: 7;= ".
¯ --It-will lend you to the bi ~ bile cancer lnformatinn unt will be

m
on dtsptsy, At the o hers an edu- CO ’Becaliona] exhthit wJ1 be ptseed and
aeP,’leed by wlunteera from he

Old
eountF chapter In wh ch the fair qk BOX PAP~is being held¯

. ~’. ,l~m~J ~rem/um Hord ¢o~1!
fo September the mob,,e

will l~e dispJayed at the Fiemlffi
fOP (31]Fair Sept. 1 to 7, and the final

~4~/~/.j I(=q.~"~ Buy your ¢ool NOW|’... ond’$AVEI pearanre wtJI be at he New Jel

"~="~~ ~k~.VEIHIGHB~VE~ PR[CE$~WHY’p°Y .ext felt, net.State4. Fair, Trenton, Sep 2"/ FRUITS " VEGETABLES

ff~-;’%~.L~ Ca//todoy! Receipts MEA’rs
MillionKI"~ a-~u~ Savingu re0e,pts In

and loan a-saoe,atlons
Y--s’ |lke our ..I ¢" ~ang, the sinte went over

F.C A
mark r. it ~ re.

¯ ¯
first vice prest.

:PEOPLESCOAL & FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASS’Nand Loan League.
Messersmith atated that

OiL COe amount Is 19.6 Per cent hifiber than
the savJnga received In the same KI liner ~-2470
month i~t year, Messer~mith re-

:’ :LAWRENCE.. : STREET NEW BRUNSWICK ~ort~z~.~ vB]lthafendthewtthlrst asJ LINCOLN HIGH’rAY & HOW LANE

~b 9n the 9art of ~
NEW BRUNSWICK

I
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News of The Week In Review

KNOWS ALL--Thls cat know
a lot more than It could tell
when it ¢ostatred with blonde
Kathleen Hughes of Hollywood
In a 3-D murder mystery. The
cat wns the only wl =tess, and
Kathl~’n.--sho was the victim. TWINS JUST THE SAME--These twins made medicnl btstor~/¯ w’hen they were born 56 days ap.rt~in different years. Mrs, Alan

Good,van of Sidney. Australia. holds her sons, Denis (left), who
was born On Dec, 16. 1952. and DBvld (right), who appea~l 

Feb. 10, 1~3.
’A LITTLE MORE TO THE LEFT MOM!--Dlrecting arrow-fire
for his muther, Mrs Gill Beltl, is a Cinch for two-year-old Nl¢ho-
tas Be~l el Winchester. England, Seen above in his stroSer, he .

~: peers throuRh binoculars while mother draws a bow on the target.
His father wl~s aJ’chcry chomp I. Z950 ~nd the little boy has Seen¯ attending archery meal= m~t oi his iil¢,: "

,;Zs

BLACKOUT ~ Three vdcanic
eruptions In the Alaska Range
darkened the skies over An-
charade ind caused ’such a
downpour of powdery auh that HAPPY AFTERMATH~Maureen 1Pairlela. no ta~t name, today
many people, like I his news- hears only traces of her tragic beglnn|rilg, When only a tow hours

Old, Maureen was pull~ffid from a flaming I~inerator in New York’s
MOI3iITAIN CLIMBING hU I~ OWZi technique especilllty In lrez- buy, wore masks to protect Gowanus Hou~inll Project on Ma~P 211. l~le ts l’eeo~.,erlnd intheir hlrils Or I’atncolltS IO kL’~p
fare. These soldler.~tudents at the Army’s Mountsin Tt~lnin~ Can- the.Jr ¢loChet ~l~n. = Brooklyn’s Holy Family H~pilal and will later be translated to

t~r it Camp Ssslfelden. AUstria, demonstrate how a ride plateau the New York Foundling Home,
use=~ Sxed rope to scale g he~ht.

FREE AT LAST--Flther Doquet. one o! 14 C.atholie pri~itl
lece~ltly treed by the Communist Vlet MLnS li~ northern [ndo-

-P..id~a, ewaiil repatriatlou to hil home In Met=, Fra.ce, Also BRIDQING THE OAP~A severe w~toi shoz’~e ~ Berlin’ll Neukolth distitet momenlill~i~ wiuihed,=" IIlused with the prie~l who were held In ¢~ptlvlt~ fo~ =even awu)’ East-W¢st 1bar[lets as ~ ~om both skies met" to discuss the problem, An earlier i~z~e-
2 ’ ~ ~ four Cilthol~ au~ , ,’. - " ’ Izumll Oil ~tltu~ water deUve¢ies made i~J~iSde tShl meeth~l on I h¢ldlle ~ ~
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Int ing a :Sh|"y; ........ "¯roduc .--Space-Saving Trio

A ~:A? and eSeism ~tchen
al, tNSZ OSa.ta~-~NS tetlu~.b I

not always eaty to attain. EMPHASIS WILt. BE on youns
,~ The room may be so old and American stars this aumme~

poorly planned that it succ.t~. : when the ’~relephone Hour" eon~
fully defies the daily clean.up -~ i -’" t[nues to broadcast good mu~io
leuton& Yet, ~earIy any house- ’ every Monday night (NBC.9:~
wife knows what ¯ burden it is PM EDST), The July soloistoto produce three meal= a day Jn are Clifford
a cluttered, ikemelent kitchen. HsrvuoL he,i-One solution to this problem tone; Zinois offered by a neat ~ce.~ving

Fra¢eescattl;
tro wh ch includes ̄  canistor sot, violinist; El*breadbox and step-on refuse can.

I e en Farrel]’,All gleam with shiny chrome¯ soprano, a n dThe breedbox, for lnstanee, ,
Mildred Miller,hal a euttikg-board built into ttlezzo soprano,the lid to aid In slicing chorea The August BgrbaraGIhe~ttarid to eliminate the nee~ for a

~. ~parate breedboard.~.H al~ has guests are Gr:mt Johanlle~en,
a horizontal divider.shelf that is pianist; Barbara Gibson, co]ora~

X ~ tetnovllhis to fadnt~th storage of tufa soprano; Michael Rabin, rio.
goods on two levelse~ . linist; Lactic Cumr~’3g& melzo

1,1 the canister ~t, the tids soprano, and Brian SulLivan,
have counter-sunk knohe to pro- tenor, Donald Voorhees and the
vent rolling and the cornets are 57-piece BeJl Telephone orehes-
deslgned to allow sthekhlg, This era will featurd programs ptal)ned~
zave= space, thus giving a neathr for easy summer listening. ~ ilook to the Idtcbe~. MUTUAL’S NEWSCASTgE Hol-~

The cylindrical step-on dis- land E~ngle told the other~da).poul can hu an Inner pail O~ about a w~13itress who won a di’;’ poreriain enamel to old sanlta.
lion, and a chlorophyll defumer acres but whose decree w~ts ill-,

eoFrcetJy warded. "As a result~TM
built into the lid to reduce an, he reported, "the woman divor~e~pleasant odors. Wa~e odorl Ire redae~l by the

her son and won custody of het~The housewife with a problem ehinteplw~.l dertm~r bust into husband¯"8tiehW a leaf of bread is ¯ ~ed eperaSen far this I~eO4t kitchen may not be able to have the lid of this ehtmae dhr/~styotmg h~llealaker, She ~ ~t euish~ hemrd bldlt lat~ ff~t Ud ~n the things she wants, but uldk The Pofeelala.emumel ill* tSENE BEASLEY Slway~ enJoy~
of the brmdb~t products like these hrip w’eatly, aer pall Idds naltMl~e, doing her "Grand Slam" radi~

]

shay.’, but she especially likes the*

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Tastes As Good AshLooks Yorker.Summer sessions; Irene’s no ~eW,but hails from Memphis.

and she loves meeting the people,
¯ ~ tram all over’

I [

Here’sth,~--

~ the e~ott htry’

¯ Mammy Singer

~

,~ho ~ome t~
¯ town for thei~

yaeaUotls, Hun~.

HOItlZONTAL VERTICAL dred~ of them~

1.3 L~teactor- Ilnvoke " i ! ̄ / . head stratghg .F.¯ :" for CBS Stu* ~singer ~Beheldt do 22 where ~’9Co0k~g 3Gem J ~i~i. I~,"Orand S]gm’~ ~.ute~U is hro~dcastl after listenhlg-~ i~
~11 fntcrlUce 4 Russian city

¯ I~Hlgh ~Jump
dally they’took on Irehe ~th~

mountain 6Sun neighbbr vnd .want to se.~_t.:..2-~’
14Trylng ?Oleum (ab.) 2OPg~rtul- g~eddd~ of show and meet her: she pC’aa* ~’i.’

experience 8Country vetoed person discord lieally holds a reception slier the

[d Pitch to Toward 22 Jalb 36 Dlspetched "~ hrdadcast. Some people even write

~[~ tbPtet,ertcatM 120a the 24Command 4OAt antimes for tickets months in advance, t~
gi A~ist sheltered side 25Journeys ~*1 LOw sand hill make sure of getting themt
~Smoker’~ t3Itsllsn coins 3COlor 42Social Insects

impleme.t D S~Tmbol tar 3t Prlvatlve (ab,) 43 Mount (ab.)

STRICTLY ’|~ MuSe of th~llum ~2 Pert¢¢t 48Greek letter ’
FRESHpoetry t? Feotisss standards 47 Symhel for tin

~ Group of anheal 34 S~vltt river $0 Neat" ~ ’
$oldisrs ~8 Corded fabrics eurrenid "~52 Hawallgst bird

.. ’ ’~J ANw,*.sall’temalesworn intoadministrati°no’tltce In~dcatcherL~rnprey
’ ’ z ~ tq ~’ ~ [g J It’~ like looking through Alice in Wonderlend’~ rote-colored g a~e~ Burnsvilte, Miss.~to clean house.

to tee the fresh peara in this Rt~pberry Pe~r Ha d--al thanks to rasp- no doubt, -|?~utt sklnl ~ ti I
I [ .... " bert -flavored gelatin. Entireic a art from the Aiite n Wondera d e ¯ *

4- ¯ toue~, you will appreciate the m~edt.ahead, aUdn-one dish feat.re. Smoking has shmted many "a. o.h Oako. ,,,.
111

(ab.)
~ ~

~ it t? ,I that fruit.flavored gelatin gives this refreshi , economical dd~sert|glie--
jtql ~ ~ : - And ~lth fresh pears nseason, the vrlse home~an~er makes use of them man’s growth, in height and:

remembered ~J ~ in all their Juicy, flavorful glory, in as many ways as pos~ihle, purse. ~ ;

: the East St. Louis, IlL, dog pound.

~ll Trap % ~.p hot water 1 cup ~e~re.h heart !
¯ ~9ROW "~ ~t 3z : Dl|solvegeledininkotwater Add etcoa~ueeandglngeraegrm~u40’r~paot~eeseJ I J B

~ ]~ J ally, Chtliuedllslightlythiehened Thenfo~dnpears Turnledol-qo~rt

4~ Uncle ~om’| , IdJees and ~n leaves, if desised. Ma~es 6 serving&

~t g~l~p~mingsfrtend ~$q i ~
II :1~

~

I Note: For larger mold, double Idl in~’~d~e~t~

.o~lt . : :, Ticklers By George
fiiSU~ht b~

~
~ --4---I~ Looks fixedly " -- "= ~- setting all the dogs free. DO~.,

gone[

off is winter,

A cold prospector recently
wotked fl’Oltt California to New
York IO have fl cataract removed.
from his right eye. There’s a
sigid for sore feet! "

Cheek correct w~d.
1. Katyn Forest is In (Brazil) (Poland). Some of the mo~t expensive’

2. Capital of Delaware Is (Dover) (Newark). nil welts cost as much a~ a mil-
lion dollars to drill¯3. Klttyhawk flight was made tn (1906) (1903). o ,

4. Italy has a (president) (king). The total number of bicycles~

5. Tito’s real nan~ Is (Broz) (Rlbar). in the United Slates exceeds
6. Second U. S. President was (Adams) (Jeffer. gl,o0e,oeo,̄

 * ¯
8ml). Two theories explaining the’

7. An ambasasdor*s building is called a (legation) origin of oil contradict each edh-
(embassy), er. One states thai oil was

8. Argentina’s main export Is (coal) (meat). formed from pl~nis. The other

9. World War lI began on Sept. (2) (l). Is based on the premise thid eli
was formed from thoraan~ rea-

l0. ML Everegt is (19,493) (29.610) feet high. terglls.

Cheek your answers, ~¢orlng yoursel! 1O points for each Founded in 1899. the Swedshcorrect choice. A score of 0-20 is poor; 30-60, average;
city of KIruna is gO miles nort~70-80, superior; PO-100, very superior. ~ the Arctic Circle. : ’~

’. A nlttitht3~ rind rtmnaattc de-I’ ¯~: ’
Decoded Inte|llgram Cen~ group, the KmdMS of &l-

~nthm, w~ formed in (he |~.~¯
’otg’e~-el ’t--c ,~eaN-.-~.,~mqm~--~ "Whas the mamt~m~ b rod =the aelabreded Madame centur~ in Spain. . .:~; ¯

":’ ~ ~ ~-~ .~-‘-~ "~a - -~ ~ " ~-- .eaun~v~u ~ N~t~‘ d.‘" ‘qa~‘~* |~n~w .‘h~‘ wu & ~fl~d~ ’- ~ -- - ~’~

I
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¯ Amy QM. Pleases Many. Pal i VET NEWS

Of Unit Nations Forces in Korea
my Insurance dlvldeods all the
same?

Corp~ is pleasing the palates of United States Army-operated farms
moyl~ than half a million United

in Japan. Substitutions are made, policies do 11o| par~i~
Nations ~oldlera ill Korea with pate Ill divldend-q during t,
top uailly foods, period when such premium wa

~/’~ether the fifihtlng man is a
however, to suit vartot~ religiotl~
beliefs and native tv.st~.s. Is in effect.

" member of the ~nappy TurkL~h DISHES CONCOCTED from the
Brigade of a auoly Dutch soldier,
]ds favorite dish u.sually L~ ~upplled name food often beve tittle
~y the U. S. Army Quarterma.~ter blance either In apPearance
and p~ppared by a cook fJ’om his Savor, for cooks from the varlott~

Korean GI Bill traJtl[ng? "
A--No. The Ilme you spen( as 

own country. Reeor~ are kept on uattons have different ideas about: cadel at ~’y’esl Point does u0l
doed supplied to tha yariou3 na-
tlon.s for payment at a later date¯

what ~ tops In culinary magic, count Iov.’ard your ontlttsmeot for

~a~hed potato rings dipped In Turkish trooPs do not eat pork
efig hatter and fried I, vegetable beca~.~e the Mohammedan religion The same rule applies to thv.~e

who altend lhe U. S. NavEl
(:4] is the Turklah soldier’s Idea forbids It. Their cooks first hoe all

: of an "epicurean deBght’ "while
At¯den y [n Anltapol[ ~, and the

~he Dotchman’s notion of supreme olher meal regardless of the U. S¯ Coast Guard Aeadenly In
: Sastronomte pressure is a mixture It fin¯B)’ L~ prepared. They chop New London. CoJInec|lCLIt*
¯ of potatoes, fried meat chunks and the meat i,to small piece¯ aud bolt Q--I :in a dl~abtcd World War
.Ibolled lima beans: II veteran, and I’ve Just gab¯hod

PnbBe Law lg training. Wfil VA11 lu large pot¯ with other food.
These tasty dishes are part of

The French and Dutch share now find me ~ Job?the UN ration fvh[cb provide¯ ap
proximately 4,L~O csl0ffes a day. dislike for corn and ~weet .potatoes, ANOTHER STRlPB-~Georoe S. Rubino cf Highland- P¯rk, receives A--The law does not give VA re-

All UN troops ~celve substan- so they go In for an *’over the back his new corporal stripe from M~. alan Htllaed, ¢ommanding officer of spenslblllly for finding employ-
’ llall the s~e foods as American fence’ trade with neighberxnfi units he En lltod Detachment. during ceremonies at the Toh’to Army Has- meat for disabled veterans¯ How-

~]d[erz---fresh and eanued meat, sad bring more flour and other p ta Cpl Rubino son of Mr. ¯nd Mrs. Ntch Rubino. 4IS Dennison St.. ever. if yon wl~h VA wfil refer
foods back to their kttcben~. Dutch is a rot on ¢ ark in 80gPth Army Unit It the fiospl’hah Before ilntering you 1o nn appPoprlale Btate or
cooks often gain more ll~h pota- he Army in AUfiust 195t, he was ̄  photOgrapher for Denjamtn KOolkin Federal employment agency for

tfits purI~se,

Rosenthal Glass i~SColombtans,Znthe swaP.on the other hand. Commercial pfiotogrl.her. (U. S. ARMY PHOTOi , Q--What happenSappiyitfora olK°reanterm

Company, Inc. from¯ food aupp]y point, but p~’e- zrine Recruit Armed Forces h’ ’°ra°ce, separa,on""h’°from o,v,0o.daY’ af, ,
there any oh:nee of his geUlng ItAuto GtGEE Initolled evely d. for breakfas~

Need Auditors
The Turks. Thallanders, lt.zJans. School Graduate after that time?

St~re Front Windows French, Dutch and Belglans seem A--.%’o. ~Joder the law you n
~irrorl Mlde To Order to constder the ~slaff of life" even .~darlnc Sergeant Cedric E¯ Dun- appl~" and pay your first prem

and Ne-$Hvered more Important to their diet than
Tzlbll) TOpS Made to OrdeP AmeCtcans do, for they ask for bar, 2f, son of Mr, and Mrs. hVil- The :Board of U, S. Civil Service wilhin 120 day’; after you leave

Barn Dunbar, t2]fi HaluJBon Bd., Examiner~, Armed Fort’e~; Ang[t the ser%’ice, ]f you wait ]anger
Agencies. 180 hi¯rick SI.. New thall lid’:t, your chances ~[ gelling

5 HARVEY STREBT lecenriY firaduated ir°m the York City. ~nnottnce~ that It has the insurance are gone for good.
¢Off French St.) bread for toast, b~t r~’lue.~t addl- Marine Corps ~ecroiter*s School mmediate va~anets$ for andl o "s Q--] have a Nalloual ~’rvice

NEW J3RUNSWIC~ ilonal flour 1o hake their own at the Mvxine Corps Recruit Depot w h aa aries ranfilng from $5940 I.Ife Insurance term policy, ,nd
K mer 5-~PA French variety. They get enough per year o $8360 per year¯ l’~’e decided to leave my divJdeud

wine from their ilaBve ]and ~o ev- P~rrls fsiand, S¯ C., recently.
The present ’-’¯can -e.~ are In- money with lhe VA to pay prom-

....... ely man can have hall a pint per The six-week course, designed c ed n New York C 3’ Roches* inms that [ hRppen to miss. What
day. o place confident, qualified Mar- tar N Y. Boston Burlinglon and will VA do If nl’ term Insurance

~[um~u~ The Turks and Theilanders like ines in the nation’s ree~Jltinfi Bridgeporl Conn. ’ expires and I don’t take ¯ellen to
"" ¯ plenly Of seasoning and request areas. Includes. In addition to

~oI1RbJ[IG~’[on Windows extra salt from supply personnel, m italy subjects. Inslruetlons inlhatThe si~B°ardvears°i ExamtcerSace lunriugSlatedorself.renew and pay the premiuml rm mY-ep.

C t W n£11MvE
Turks atso receive addBlonei veg-

seiemanshlp,fingerprintlng" pub]ivPublleinformatlon,Speaklng" and ng exr,ericn. ’e are requ red I r~’~-:Atv.. ,¯aa,l he" endp Y 7~ethperem°v umpro"~Selm~H ---’" etahle oil n|ives and dehydraled tape recording, cortes ondence, fnr Ihese positions, but thai a e- ’o term
Grid Storm Doors onions while the ThaJ}~nderg want a,d motion ptcture pz’o~oz" op- Rroe In aecounling m.y he. suh, ri- qnlred r,r renew~n[;vl~ ~.r r dh

tared for three years of Ihe re- pntlnCY~UtvoOf ~e dt~ ~ncdez~-
z~ore hot sauce lo $plc¢ up a. eratio.,

qnlred experience¯ To bs qualL[~’ --U e,
rap

F I S L ~1 ¯ ¢
otherwise fiat dish, sgt. Dunbar attended Seminole i~g, such expertclt¢e must have quest otheru¯l~eg.befnre the p

I~ ~ Republic of Korea soId~ex~ sit High School In Sanfoed. Fiorid~. been in the field of public ac- enl term exgi e
atdo.n fo ~e.~ oi ri.; c..od ~..= to a~i~,.fi ,n ,be S,..,oeeoo.ii.g = I.d.,~iei CO.I Aa-~-f p,~n:o,n..n~e thinE%"~o*.~°dse’nOUSTOM FLOeR COVERING

btsgeits and their favorite klmchi-- Corps in JulY. 1949 at Jackso~ ecuntinlt or andlUng. ~l.r.son~ ha..’- In erne Ira ii e
wE.op ¯~,loh,~..onede.hbefie~lth 0o=~,O.g~rile "be~"~file.Bfi,. Flor,d..~ohar w., he .~.o~edtag ,Im..r e~0erieneo ,0 ~o.’.rn ,~’ ~.l. "%-’o-,he-~he,oo .o...oo. -’a’dt~’-’Y°o:! 60 SANDFORO ST ahy meat nero may quailfy, once as an ¯

in aplte of dietary differences, at U. S, Marine C0rp~ Becrulttng Pereons Inlerestbd In these pc- wfil I get he h dher r~tes p~ dCri¯ 7""~ all UN 1reaps agree thal kie cream Siafiofl, New York CBy, New ...... d[ ¯ to the I ful-rime classroomatudeenu~:, ~1~glttOnS ghOUl¯ Zpply recz . n~PIs a most ~avoly delicacy. Ynrk
Board of U. S. Civil Sereiee Exam- A--You win receive the Iratae-tim

................... lne~ Arm ore ~ Aud1~t.
paid 1o IhO~e taking ful

.~t. n~ "t y’ ~’~P.~ Y~d~nsl P 3"/4 aceredlled and ¯pproved by the

. ed F e

] rla~*room training. However¯ your

Agencies. 180 Varlek St., New "
York CB or ma teie hone medlt’al Internship course mu~t be
,~so ~u 11 ~*.~, e ¯ on . .ll~--X~HI ~,I 1~d,tonttolt andfor .ddl,iooal i.f~.,,o. ’ c°:%;,; ~rI;~:~m;~;u Mad,H(] . "

ca] As~oriattsn. Its lengtlt ei*,o

,,ll Light.,, ,o ,ki aooe, a, el, he pa,d’ nln-’ 11~* mu,1%e approved by the Council

i/IV. l,n ve,erans i~ .o.-approved In-

nd did the wedding! Homebound Sun.
lernsh,p&

Q--A few sear~ a~o I reeelyed
1111 Izutnmohlle under VA’~ pro-

Lwder~ cf the lamed TSth ~Jer~ .~am ni pre~kllng Up to $1.800 to-
~*ey LIghtning~ Division. New Jar- ward the cost of a ear lot reHalu

..... ~¯’~"’*T’~ t’eY Army Be-~¢*l%¯e t~*llf under-
di~ai~led letcrans. My ear i~ be-

~O[llg t~VO ~*eek-’4 ~ummer Irahdll~ ~Inrdn~ In ~how ~icell~ of wenr. and
at Camp Drum, N. V¯ toda:~, haih*d t wn:~(Icr il 1 could ~et another
the curr[.nt comb~ . e~ ¢:ve e aq I/!~. j~r,qnl In Iii~" a flee. c&r.
’The he~t In the hl~Iory of ihc o.l- A--L~nder he a~**, yon are not

, fit." The Bh’L~i{*n--J~ettln~ a ~n- enlB]ed t:l :ltolher grant to I~y

Ull

Fized ~hare O[ bail]t, traLnblg--is

CA ~a 11(=%;’ czlr in
N~

rnnning the full g..:mnl or Infanlr?.’ .....". lac,,~s bsf~re packing ,,p ,o ro,ur~Marine Riflemahome ,luly 26
it’s a pup toni-fox hats B[~ forthe Jersey Llphtnln~z me,t i,e’w ~W~¢II Korea

bivouacing on lhe ~)lzt.~kil’t~ nl this
mamnoth Army (’amp near thor ,~h~ ,"

: h*ew York-Canadtsn I~lrder. Train- ¯-~ " "

and d~.’tcnN’, nLz£hl lartics. C0111-
municarion aud logistics, " ,

A~o~l/ng to nne Intollipenre of"
fleer. Army air observers gytn~~

".:.
over the sprawIJn~ Division nr~a. ;:’" ~"wh,chtsnos.od.,--el--e.,n 

plneF, fr)und it almost Impossibletn ,ocate b, D,,’,s,nn no he l P’~ ~’
grvLind b~ne,lh thenl. "~o perfect]
~’¯.s the oh of eatnoudage." l

’ ;At Cherry Point i~:~ ~1i~
Mar ne PFC Bocer E. WH~..’lg.i

]~’ew ~ has re "ently r~nol’led to ~" .: ... t
A bridal tradition that gains lustre with each sueceedin~J generation is ;the Marine Corps .Air $1 finn of 4 :~’~-
this wedding gown of glowing satin enhanced with delicate jeweled tc~Jches, .Ch, e rW ~O~l.o~v~:~lC Mt
One of-the many Mildred Hiller exclusives at the ... f o ~r~n~aa

~,~p

¯ been a*.gned 1. hTart.e AIr’~-- --
Group-14. Seeond h~ riner Alr ] "~ ~’. ’,~
Wing, ~q an av orlon o dnanee- "~
man I~ MARINE IN KOREA--M¯rlne

A "forlzler studenl at New Bruns- I PFC John F. Price, non. of Mr~
wJ~k High School. WB~n entered Barbara Seizer, Route 2. Living-I
the h~tarlne Corps in fieptembcr, stun Pzrk. New Brunswtcl~ ctaa~sCondit Ioned
~952 and ~eeeived big reerzdt train- [ hi~ rifle in Korea where he uS

Phone CHarter 9-0049 296 GEORGE STREET ¯ Ne~ Br~swick tn~ at Pa;’z’ls Is)~hd. S.C.

[ h rlflem¯n w/th the ISt M¯rlne DI-
Prio¢ to entez-lnz~ the Marine vision, Price enllstKI in the M~Po~n ThursdoyEvenings~Othe r Evenings by ~.ppointment Coq~ he w~.q employed at Te~s lnes, January ~ I~S fol~,.thf’~
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&.l Awards
; J IServKe Pins;

¯ o, t 1000 for Two
~" "The Indian* of New Jerley had made zome degree ot progrese J--

,~ the gold of ,gelo,R~e. B7 g~hng ~ee, ~ ,ater applythg~;~t~i~r~be~h ^~.-’j-, or
"~*~’ t ~ ," r. ann ,,,us Male of 12~~e o the dendbned Irunhs, they slowly cthamd sinai fleds nea~ GuiId n S both ion time ~erviceJ ~f . g.

their villages* In these Is~Jek patches, tLslng wooden or stone- emp.oyees el" Joho$oa ~ joitll~OZ1"
u J head a list of 48 employees ’heheaded tools, they pulled the so~ Up into plle~, l~own u bills~

are atarkthg a total of 5TO vear~
te the whites, I conthm ........ ployment Ihh nlenlh, ~ ~’~" ’~ T() ~lIn each hill they would plant B hal/ dozen grains of CONby ¯ Mrs K~o~Is beganed herplasteremplOYMr

mitthd the beaul to cllmb thI Itelk 0| ¢~N and the pumpki~ in the plasler deparhnenl for over
leavel to shade the ground, wl~s later adopted tIul lonil u~ed

~0ee~earrt-h a~dedmo~e recently ha:;

.hire farmers. The crepe mentloned above oHgitm]ly products Mate. origthalJy emp:o,-od iu L9’3.2. ’~ ~
of Peru or MeN/o, were the chief Ind~aa contrthuuoal to world dates his contthuou.~ se]rh.e from
I~,riculinre, July 17. 1923. Re has been with ZOO’S THAT?--Why it’s Kossy, recenlly arrived from Hdil~nd,

the maintenancedepartmenl for te assume her duties as omeiel mascot of the Philadelphia, Pa.,Most of the farmhqg operations were pelformed by th| wo~ell the past 30 ;’ears. zoo. Kossy seems diIghtly bewildered as she Is wheeled on a
or "aquaw~," and by the old men and young boy¢ The division Both old-’timer& in recognkion Rulded tour of the grounds by the retirin d m~hl, Pandeoa,

of their 30 }’ears sen’ice with the ~ .....O~ ]abe* Was such that I~o~t of the hme ot the warrler~ wal spent company, will receive Sl,000 1o larry Kennev, 17 tlarlwel] St.:] receh,ed her 15-year pin.in hunUn~ and fishing, often at a distance from ~e village. Field help them mark their an.i- ?dar.~ Tobias. 15 Freemall St du-I Goldie Gohae. 29 tartwell Shwork was beneath the dignRy of the Indian br~ve, vers3ries. IJils Bako~, 50 ,~assau SI.; John s e g bte for a ]0-year gory ee p n.Indian sgrisult.re med~ no use ul domestteated animate. "]"be Those empthyeesheoomlng e ¯ Ga~a~]qula, 26~. Drtrt St.; JosephI Emp ogees receiving’ five-year
order turned animal was a mee~ tempezed dog used as a watchdog gJble for 20-year pill.~ during July "SOUlIZK¢2 9 Nassau St.; Adam. pins include Julius Wlland. Ig Paul-

Fourth Artteth lit A Earte~ Palagyl. 42 Division St: BeNha* ¯ WIlson, 59 R~ehardson St I let Circle. and Fred Dohn, 3 Oak-~,
tecthde the following; Menrharl Krause. ,3 Palermo. St., and Robert us Blvd. James S. Stever~, 52Che~

, Burns, First Ave. and Georges Rd.: Evelthe Gray, ? LufberI~" Ave,,l Wood PL
a~d as an emergenq~, food luppLy. Wild turkey~ may have been
domesticated at times, but on no large scale. Lack el domesticated

Vii[ages were located wlth regard to nearness to water, shelter
~drom wththr wteds nearness to cross country fOOt paths end

~¢(ass th good soils for their crops, They eoxdd be moved In a
lew hours, and ~caslonalIy Lhls happened, partlcularly It new

ond"r"" Oeds.,’em.eq, ,ed for the crepe .,.. vi.aV,.les,.,er,..e., .nd e....,I " "ibOM AIR (ONDITIO§ER 
Camp stteB, Including. rock shelters and eavee~ raJght be used

tot exthaded periods. Their chief ~se was as a center for hunting
or fishing operations, during favorable time8 of the year. Maps ¯Ithoe.’Jng VJ]]ages end camp s[te~l~ SO far aS we Can nOW ]o~a|e IF
them, must not mislead us as to the Indian population, whte.h
~n reality was very sparse.

~.. P~E INDIAN
The various Indian settlements were connected by primitive

¯ trails. Sometime* these were mere footpaths, but ~ometimes
’~hey were wide enough for the squaws 1o drag tent p0]es and carry
p0~esslons at moving tth’,e. When the whites came, the better
lr~ite permitted horseback travel hy the "land speculators, sur~

For Eedmoml

For Llvl,g RoomI

were progressJvel.v divided up among the "proprietors" of East

..o....o0-.,, ,.=. ,,... o,,..........,.=.,0..,..,o .,,,o,, .,.o. =.., Zow" In general, Indian paths followed rogte~ Of least Ildsthnee.
Often they wound along watereourse~ and etedied natural obstroe- " . . ¯ ""s
flo~ Toda~ many hlaqlWnyS and railroads follow in a genera/

"Fh|s compact window unt makes a;r condmonmg early

Wey some of the red tt’la#s filaln roads. Wen hli la~olulaty frails~ availeble to home or office. E|ectdca/ly refriRerated and For Ptofesl[¢nal Offtt~lt
~or the most part footpaths used by the brave* ce hunting trll:e, eompletely self-comained, it assures ¢oo1 comfort b~ ¯

If ~aettmes become le~er roed~ for the wMle ma..
cooling, dehumidifying and circulating fresh air .’..~

, One of the most important Indi~ tratl~ was that leading up [altering out dust, soot and pollen. --
the Delaware Valley, connect!rig the line of vUlag~ and camp -Iim along the ~tream. The river itself was used f~¢ canoe travel .O IASY mSTAtt~rOS--~ ~g~¢ ̄  mJN so’~st¢.Aet ~--o~t~
m~d gave direct ¢onthot with viUagt~ o. the oppes*M shore. ~,~.,.%*.,,.~,a~,~,~.,.o,~.,.~. --~o~.i.,~,,,,bo..~..~aw~
]’~aturalLy, them was a eonsldel"~tiin exchange Ot I~Pldllin~ a¢]’0~l mm-kelf Ind~B Imle II~ tlem, ~ whht~l-q~ltl J~en.the river. Certain places, like the sites of pretmnt-day Trenton. ¯ ICONOMICAL OPlRATION~"¯ ADJUSTAIRIAIM DIIqLl~k~ORS~l-~
Philtipeburg, Lambertvllte, and Baled¯re, were relulm, peinuI

eael,., ,4 ~I~lw, 11S-veh ** 21~. % d~h~ end ~n~ el, ~:1~* ~euof eros.sing during seasonal mlgeatlen~, as when tim Lamai-lanape ,~ o*la. ttS-~ m.,~l ~ .# we.e ~-wl~..~ a.,~, Jfrom Penmtylvanta went to the ~ea~hore to eat eyster~ and make ~ t*w mm4~l lutat4 ¢l~ttdL ̄  COLOR-STYLID CAItlNE?I~tv~m"
V~mpure. Paths up each tributary ~frem branched off /rein

i¯¯ Ma(Im’B’t
For ~Ilms Offlou Ithe Delaware route. XRVlNATOR--I~eal~r,mm~ mm If ~m end bIW~ I

Specldi routes were those leading to the "Hunterdon Plateau,~ *u.t m,,t., ~ ~¢~a~.~:~m- ~* ~k~ wl,~ ~y Im,~ ~’j ""
Iwe~t of Flemin~ton. This urea was Iml~nt for the Iedin~ ’ultq’~h~ff’---r ~

* ....,l..th..ou,.rd..pplyfor.rg.llth, eft.. ,n,...
’: $5I.I "blue lingler." Argllllth WaS soft enough to be worked readily

~ ~when quarrted~ but became very hard after eonteet with the air
:hit a while.

"d southern New York, lids stone filled the place take. by flint.
F R E E ,.STAC~.,O. Ichert, slate, and copPer for other IndJamL Chtmks of stone and

,~P~IIY tad completely made tools end weopons of argflllte were NO PLUMBING
I~nperinnt artteles Of commerce amon~ the Indians of New 3ersey THERE 15... II~d neighboring areal before the white trnderg broiler in met~ INo Fe.na Co a I.v IOne of the m0~t fara~us of the Indian tmlb of New Jersey nee mp n~ o
’wa,, tz~ m~inh a~dil, who~ people was to provide, rout* to

YOU DEAL DIRECT WITH USI Ithe Shell figherle~ Of the ¢ogtL This path beam in pl~t-day

D I P and COMPANYI
ally came to a rather tadefl~dle ending at thl golk, i~ o~ MIdd]e-

County.

¯ The w,dem..hhih beeme ,ew .leney .h.~tmded I- ,th- ¯ ¯ 1 ~ ~ 201 Neilson Street Ier~ ~atur~s.of r~ varhilte~ As pei.thd out ~ ¯ tax, vinu. ..... New Brungwick / ",~OlamU, game Nrd~ were th su0h plen~ u to hiw~I atfeN ~ "~"

"" JamtI~F ’ Otl~r" hhxl 11~ waI a1~ nw~°uI’ ’
3S yeors °f F!ne "FumH’ure " ~" l :i
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gl= $105,000 Library Aids State Bench. Bar
Suit* for Damages

¯
,,,

A I~llng c~blnet--about the Mze student simply extracts theN°Wacardprinted Ln law peHodlea],~.
of a smatl rear.crater--i=1 the he" w~nt8 from a catalogue, andRutgers Sehooi’of Law Library i~ with the help of the enlarging m~=.Npii, aFk CoiitsJ/tl; ~h@ e(]u [v~lc*rl ~. Car leeident. last September fl

:~ "~ :~::~" ::::~ of 200 shelves of (-’hired State~ chine St~ts work [rtlnl~dlatety.
s~p, which it is alleged brought : Supreme Court brieLa and record~ has been set u)) especially for thet~]urie~ resultlffg In the death ~:.: a.d includes ~evera[ ~pec[a[ re- practicing lawyer. Where preMrs. Helen C. Dtcklnson of
Richardson St. Is lhe basis ~" " ~"% rmThe trick J~n’t dolte with rlt[ro ously a New Je~ey lawyer had

$105.0~ Superlnr Court acffou. " ~’ ror~. but with micro~[nl, come Io the law library hlmseff
joh~t K. ~[cklllsor=. adBl[rti~tra~

OL’ send a secretary, he IIOW T~lar/
!]:~u liBl’aly, and [!’; mierocard~obta n ~pL~ lip l~[or]llation within

st, n1 the latc.t step~ :aken ; he
a rely hour~ by simply l)goIllll~j ~tt~=ld photographic serl’iee relL’e- librarian.

I State UII[V~I’Ni[~ 10 [’-~’[iIJ~l" ~zt’eaer
The pholo~[raphie service, oper-

service to the Now Jr- ev ench allng on a tlon-pz’ofit h&si~, copie~

when tile aLtto.lObi[e operated I)y ~ " i al d ba .
’ the wanted article or statt~te for’ a

her hu~sand. Floyd. collided with smull fee tnd mails tt to the
I lylth capacity [er ~h,ro~raphJng Ja~lyer imr~edlateiY. T~e ~ervleeihutldreds of printed ilages on El eliminales expense and saves tLme.

aad driven by William F. [toffm:lll ~;illgle roll of Film pcreha~ed ~t a ~IIiL illore important, preciude~
Jl’.. defeildaltts, both of Readihg- [rat’tlolI of he cost , the P " Iliad cnpt’lng er~ors that CouLd put tlte

¯ ,O11. Mrs, Dickinsolt died fll’e days matter, the nliertlfilmill~[ process lawyer’s brief tn Jeopardy
has sliced cogts and ~ared 3ards If the required material happen~
Of ~g~h-noeded ~poe?. to be in s law library lo gaothec

The special research collections par1 of the country, the RutgeP~
V.’~lch have been filmed are of ]lbraril, generally Cgll ~evure

JBlluary 2.4 w’~lelt struek by i.estimzblP value "o [tu*%’er i11(] photostats of it too.
~ludetlt alike Heretofore they Vincent E. Flrodalisl is the Rut-
WOI’P inaccessil)[e to riles{ lawyer’s gets Law School Librarian. and a

¯ budgets. Nor eul’e" not enl" trained la~:¥er ~s well. His tin-
Another New Brunswick re.i- may stud’.’ the collections, but. usual double skflla enables him to

den*. Mrs. Birdie L. Grevenberg ~[nee the photo~raph~ are made shape the ~ervices of the llbrlry
of 343 Seam~n St, asks $]0.(~10 for " O* the besI existin;l eop!e~, they on a ~tandard expected o~ the be~t

". tnlurle~ allegedly occurring while SAVING "rIME AND MONEY FOR LAWYErS--Librarian Vincent , h....... ha~e at elf command the Inost legal librvry in the State.
shopping in Food Fair Store~. In(’.. E. Fiordahs,. demons*rates *he. m~ card apparatus which mult, phes_. ~llabte m~tertals.

George S¢. She claims negll-
many bme~ the storage r,e~ac,t~’ of C~e Rotters School of L.tw Itbrar’y

M crocar~s are o~ ¯ "ca more ALthough he may conduct ser~.in Newark The microcardl, and a microfilm co[lection, an non prof*

raining’l--CO pages of’copy.

genre on the part, of the chain . . startling mnovatiom Here the mat- ice~ while barefooted, a law re,
store Her" husband, Fred W. photographic servme have saeeded up and gre;l*ly extended the ~,er-. . er is printed pho ograph cal y o quires a preacher in the ’~lSnga.
Grayenberg s asking ~1~.000for ricer of the State Ualver$1ty’$ legal hbratT to members of the Now three-by-five-inch cards, each co,- Islands In the South Pacific t.)
S~edleal and other expenses. JerSey bench ’~nd bar. WeaL" white trousers.

, ,*]k

...BUSINESS DIRECTORY...
.... ,,,.., ~. ,i , ,, i ~ , ,,,,

,St APPLIANCES " Sk BUILDER "k COAL "k LIQUORS ’k Palnt-Wallpaper

SMITTY~ APPLIANCES D. Oliver ¯ Sons Gordon’s Market com.,.
Standard Colors

¯ REFRIGERA 657 Somerset St. ~ O

¯ WASH S~S l J O t R * W ~ " ~ S * e S S ~= H*’~qu,~ ~
¯ STOVES ¯ LIQUORS Nqlw B U~lngParts ~nd

Wringer Rolls F~ Delivery
la Stock COAL DEALERS CROCi, mS. M~,~rs

CODWISE AVENUI~ DELiCATeSSEN108 French Street ME. 6-1583-R New BRUNSWICK CALL K~ ~S~ ALBANY PAINT &
New Brunlw|¢k PIERSON AVE. METUCHI~N Phoal(t Kilmer 5-~ WALLPAPER CO.

CHarter 7.10~t ’ St, New B~ueaw[ck
Phone CH S-3~9

C----E~,~
--’k Gone.I Merchandise #/~OYlb~G, STORAG| ~0 .a, tbany

AU’I’(~SEATCOVERS NEW BRUNSYfICK
, SCHWARTZ Bros. STORAGE WAR|HOUSE ~ TV SERVICE

~.lt4tom Made
Homes Custom Built ¯ Big Discounts ̄ 7-4400

~’¢* Fit YOUr Split Levels - Additions For Compltte
Breezeway; and Garages Line of CALL CH. ~’=~0~0

Model Home on Ambrose St. LAMPS AMWELL
~MP SH~0ZS TELEVISION

#~~

JACK TAORMINA ..d SERVICE, INC.S’ RulJdlnq C-ntract0r DINNERWARE L.OCII I~ld Long Oiltln¢~ M0vin Radio - Television9~ HOME STRFET Fireproof Warehouse Sales & Se~ceNEW BRUNSWICK L~y*Away Plan ]PlCk~;Ig ̄  Crlttng - Shlpplne

s ATLAS ~ ~- CARPENTERS, Ka =~,,~ s-~0~o Agen/s for
62 Albany St, 0~p. Albany Theater Allied Van Lines, In~ ~2~ Hamilton St.Albany St. BU|LDERS

New Brunswic~ , Orih~ St.
New Brunsw]c] NEW BRUNSWICK¯ ~ ~=ro.ch St.

],11(" ca ,Equipmento...J. ~

BUILDING HeeNng. and Plumbing ~ "Jr SPORTING GOODS ~

CALL l REYNOLDSMATERIALS " Office Equipment Service, GABE’S Sport Shop ~¯ =*"’" CH’7-3368
0 Ite~stas "5~t’;ClNf~ ~ 3~ "L~L*LR~" n,~tll~.m~nt

=L-umber "¯ U~aed~tl=~ New and Rebuilt I~ French Street
All Mike New BrunswickSuEs~

Q ~taer~t SANITARY Machines andFIRSTI Co.tr~l=~ CHarter 7-57~

~,’~(

PLUXtOtNO c=~ eo~i~t~r~tBefore You Buy " Free Estimates
sue~om<; PETER ZIMMERMAN Steam and Hot Water Heating SQLD -- RENTED -- RIPAIRED #SCOt’: Atwater Motors

MATERIALS Off Burners Installed For the Best BUy ¯ FIIhtng Equipment

~ From Carpenter and Builder

~ Cellar to Chamnel Mlplewood PI, NeW Brunswick ¯ All Work Guar~n*eed ¯ o~e~ q~ M,,~th ot tt~ ¯ Sp~nnlng Outfits
VICTOR ADDING MACHINES

~" R
Phone CH 7-587A ~:. E. DECKER & SON ~,e. Trial - Exclusive eLIttlo League Supplhls

OJ, FE I
R, F, D, 3 * BOX 382 g Kitten Avenue ON= o=lb. ~ ~. ~, ~ e ~,

" ",-. ¯ ...... ,k CERAMIC TILE <~’" ~~" ~" ....New Brunswick
~’ ~" ~""’= ~" 5c & 10= STORE c.=~ ~n lk USED CARS-- Ca~=*ter I.~W

Tire
Work ~ PAINTING
Modern

Aco,o E TON’S 5c & 10c G
Uombi- 613 SOMERSET STREET LOUIS K. Q’UALITY USED CARSn~ttuns Opp. Lincoffl Gardens

NEW,RU,SW,¢K
T""

F R !
¢.,;,

,,.
7S Yore

LUMBER CO. t/l .A,.rt.e Cl~" ’
¯ Hardware ATTIL’IO PILLON

At LOwer Prices CONTRACTOR
WE BUY -SELL ¯ TRADS

¯ Lowe Brm. Pa|et C~RAMIC TtLE CONTeqACTOR
--Ball-- ¯ Interior arid Co~e ~n lind $~ Us At

- : I ~t Sewer P|pe p Our Layaw~y Pf|n E~r[orr ~~’ n~O Job too 1)Ill or too smldl-- ) For Your Xma~ 605 SOMERSET STRE~i"¯ t t~4 HANDY STREE1 (4 FRANKLIN AVE. OReNdenUal I~d fndustrlndi .~ ¯ Ask For Now Brunlwlck Tel, CH 7414~
: .- I "Jew Brunswick New Brunswick .-~szn~t~s rcaun .-’:qm--

i z; ~. . PHON=’ , 11~0 RARITAN AVE, Or=n Dally 9 A, "|, ¯ 10 P. M,
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Board Loses Pair Ttx Meeting East Millstone lets of Friends .e,l. tO
(Continued troll Page l) Representotlve8 of the Level Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Evans end i

fCont~ue<l .~o~ pine Zf Then to his bourse eveWbedF

CheHes E.StSe, chairman of the Tax Bureau have re- Miss Shell& ~tefe]dt spent the = himself P~etty well . dashed and retre.shmen~ were
heldth coml~itlee, said the proposai ~ the thetthtthn ot the weekend at Lake Ariel &’~d Don- The parade began at the corner served. "It’s okay to be home. butof Higbway 27 and Bunker Hill sure d d Uka that rtdefor ~dary achednle lot nurses County Beard of Taxa- more, Pa.
~=en scrap d bY bis group. In meet with the local asses- Mr. a~d Mrs. Gem~ge WBmot an- Rd. where the Ere truck was wait fire e . , on the

Inn. It zipped him to the ~udytng °sine. Johnny grla~tod.
¯ laid he ha~°ecthecked with sore to help them With their va- tertalned Mr, and Mat George areas of Grtggatowo wbere the He impishly indicated he saveton Hospital and told the board r[ous pTobtoms. This bureau wl~
thRL saIarles of school nurses tu estab]Isbed earty this year as a Wilmot of South Bend, Indiana proeessioxl really got under way, the 0u~es trouble at the h(~
the townsb~p ~;ystem eompa.e fa- part of Oovenzor DriseOII’s pro- [0st week.

arked oat the £oadHde to permit glrttrtend, Kathy Rthegart.

¯ ~orably wBh those figures release(i gram for a fairer dtstrtb1~tthn of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith of Led by Jobl~y and the fire ta]. " ked the nurses and some
truck, with his dad, Arthur. aboard, of them were sorry o see z~e eave,Franklin St, are p~rents of a the parade eorudsted of a pony but I think some of them werehy Princeton HospBa~ the tax burden upon all p;*opeP daugbter bor~l at St. Petoz~s Hoe-
cart a fist truck loaded o the ha.ppy leo" he lau bedaehool nuraes have the sux.zmer oE. tY~lneerS-c. Linbergar, secretary’ plthl, July If. o * * " ’

g
" ’SOCIAL SECURITY waJs put Jute

ar~wered. Furthermore. ,de bu- combine Bs ,meeting and ~ Co ~

brim w[lh chSdren and pelymates His far’orate apot h he hospital
erect by the board, retroactive to of the county board, s arrang ng of Johnny. btoyc[es end three doz- was the col where du~n hieof r THE .)OMERSET COUNTY L" p g
Januaw. ]951. Sixteen elnptoyee~ [or a meeting al las~essors fo is en automobiles, long siege they taught him to swim,1 a m ~ t the brary Er~nch of East MillstoneOf the bc~d other thjn leaeher~ fi . , Monday, Aug. , a m AS THE PARADE nea,’ed the A ladles" man, Jobnny wanted two
were put Jute the plan. county board off~ge at Somerville. open every Wednesday, 1-3 P’n’

~rtggstowll General Store, the fire thlnga after getting home: one of¯ Representatives" of Franklin At that time the purposes of the in the SchOol House and is ape -
engine dropped out of the lead and motb~1"s Spanish omeleLq end his

Townshil~s’ Little League appeared new bureau will be end ned’ and
anted hy the PTA.

qua ns of asse It v.It the meeting and requested the stJo the ~sors wl be MiSstone ~*afiey ~’ranga wlS

board to lease an area of gl’oun~
at the boruer of Hamilton Bisd~ reau field men will arrange to ered Dbh Yle~l~ .~.upper ~ugu~
and H~.hlaad Ave. for construction indlstdual assessors the 21 at i’ p.m. in WyckoR’= Meade

of a bah park. Clerk Mrs. FIorPnee day for special problems, at H]aekwel[s Mr(is. Each member
~and°]pb "~’~11 wrl~ t° th~ 8’~"st"

Stste Treasurer Wa]tor T" isi°br[ngadtsh°f f°°d" gt3Ef~’/0 G- NAB,,, ck/ant eonm~issloner of education in getLs Jr. has expressed his plea.s- Mrs Edwth oarreison rsturned i ng r a ~[o/’ MJ nSMJ~
¯ renth~ In d~d out It ~uch a leaa~ ~re with the cooperation o~ eotmWhome from Middlesex Hospital
wOUld be legal hoards and local assessors with ast w~ek

U~happy because their chSdr.n the burean. "This is to B ne,’* he
M I stone Vllley Fire Dept. wB’ Y

A6R°COHDITIONEG’~ ~’~ S

have been at~lgned to go to LIS~- explained. "with the held thL~ b,I- spenser its 12th Annual P~enie

¢Oto Sobool in New Brurt~wiek. redo }]as been ezthndlng to local Sunday, Ju~y 28. t-ll p,m. Music
I | I~l

group of parents appeared at tax officials th distrtets through- for d~nethg b.v Leon LiedL enter-

the bored meeting and complained OUt the state ~s the need may arise, tathment and ret~shments at
~tat thuy would rather their ebll- "Additional revenue from certain BzemlentowskELs Pleni~ GroVe
dren attend Pine Grove geboo:, untaxed propertlel,’* he exp]athed, Millstone.

Dr. C. Bextord Davis. president "is one of the particuthr problems Mr. George Snyder is spending

-y"aonRuffled (urtains
of the board, told the arenas that of the preaeut two-day visitetton two weeks vacation at Pepperifi.
~ho~e ehUdre, assfgnedPto Lincoln l~ your courtly, Co~derabie addi- M~SS~
Sebool are tt*sJgned so because Of tional income has been received¯ here they live He * nod t at If said tbot tre=.re.. "by"" -’u-T^wnsk;" Talk
any other method of at*signing ehll- those munieipeUUes state-wide
d;’en were to be used. the bo’~d wh~e assessors bare applied the (Continued I~OITI Page 1)
~ould find it~eit In e~dle.~.~ arg]J- added assessment law; in fact S3.- quist Sr.. director oft be post, said
Iltent& e02.02Ol.2b was the amount in 1952, he wfi] have a better idea of when

Committees were assigned ira°s- The county frehbelders," he con- the post can be moved next week.
~Ortation problems and el~sroonl tthued, "shared th $624,453.g6 of " * * * ¯
needs. Issuance of ~2C~,000 in tern- this sum. ’AND PEOPLE LIVING in the

orary noteJt to help with fi~anc- ,’Every municipality needs.addi- Sunset Hill Oardei’~ section of
~/E eo;lStruetton of the additto;1 to tional revenue. | ara sure, anti the Ortggstown thought tbeF were see-
Pine Grove Manor School was aa- added assessment law." he ex- tog thiaga last FHday night. Sylvia
eomplished, p]ained, "provides one mear~s of Job°sen and siat~z~ threw an out-

obtainln E more fttods, it appears door party and used Christmas

: |"mpson Dies that ,his ,. .o, been .plied..hto ,o, ,fiuml.at,o. Said
th some taxing dlsIHcto about the oz~e neighbor, "H I’d haye
state**’ he continued’. "and we are bells, I’d have sworn Santa was on
glad to have the invitation of the the way.’* But the

(Continuer( from page state*s thca lrepresenlatlve$ in it wasn’t ChrJatmasflme
Somerset County for ou rbtlleau out the party with

by Lt. PfeJJ~er cost Charles ThumP- field men to a~tst your ]ned] as- cane].sOn of Baste° Ave. a Sfi fine and sesso~ [n placing t’his important * * ~ o
S~ ¢ce~ta.

Johll Plummet of Delian°lea Ave.
law into operation." Keeping up with the times: The

Board Of Education hired a col-"rite given a suspended sentence fox lepe trained teacher and a jhnl-got having bl3 drivers Itoen~e In H is eattmsted that the aver- toe this weeh. Starting salaries:
hJ~ posses~io~. Ptl. Charles Petrtfi© age Ablertcan ate 17 ounds les~
Ja/~ued the summons, red r~eat in I~1 t~aa he did th~¢ber-~2,8~0;. * janfthr--i~,900.. *

A complaint against James Win. 1947. Ann her ballot for volthg ~’)r theeke~thr of Churchill Ave. of drtv. "Beat Sports°Inn" in Franklin
hlg a moth~ vehicle without tbe Townshtp’s Little League appearsowneFs pertai~ien was dismissed Several t.eleet batlafions of In this week’s RECORD. Players
when the colbplalnanl, Tess DaddJo italian lath°try often march at a themselves are eligible to vote.
o| Dover Ave,, failed to appear in run.

Fi ed C- n in ourt
You Gel" SaFe|Ca As Well As ~>oyJngs .... (Continued teem P~ga z|

had testified that although sto~*
WHEN YOU SHOP AT HOME ! ! thle,.soo0e tar .hove,he a,erago ’A sort of gen, Speciolly Priced !See or Call These Merchants For Big Money-Saving s,mpson bad branded him,

Under a steady drumming ofEuys. . . Supey Service ! huestJo~*, wutle aperklrd in fo~.
54"" wBb stoW, posture, toopbeto-les long--Reg. 3.00 ........................ Sole 2.75

¯ COLLECTIONS ¯ FUEL OIL a.sweo. Oecasthnatly be toJeclel 63".... a "dlg" at the speeLal pe~eeutol Jong--Reg. 3.50 ........................ Sole 3.25
and more than once drew lou¢ 72" long--Rag, 3.75 ........................ Sale 3.50

ACCOUhJTS.NOTES-JU~MBNTIcorrecMd FUELA" BeslenyeJolLs -- KEROSENE ~q~ Son ̄
laugl~, at Slmpson’s expe.se.,#~ 81" long---Reg. 4.00 ........................ Sale 3,75After correcting Simpson n the
pro°no°citation of Bayard fit. New 90" long---Rag, 4.50 ........................ Sole 4,00Against Anyone-A~ywhere Oil gurm, ts Insthllod Ben°swank. he detected another er-

90" long double width--Rag. 8.95...So~e 8.25]’or in the s eeial prosecutor’sNC Charge unless we Collect ~S Hamilton S% New Bruniwlck wording. "Not ’~r. Hall, Mr. SImP
’ Est. Ig41 Trothed Personnel Phone KI1mer r:~N53 son," he said. "He was th REV Fine qua(ity royon curfoins with deep ruffles,ATLANTIC ADJUSTMENT ~ MISTES HalL"BUREAU D STOVES u.~ to close a net around 100 inches wide to the pole.
¯ Phones: CH 7.0011-12-t3 BO 9-29411 Withe. Simpson lu a patde made

him tell the whole accnuot of his Curfoins.-~T~r~ F/norBA B-27£~ SO 8-34~1 ~;TOVS & a~tivttles at the time of the tour-Phone MIr~aper At CH or BO RICH APPt.IANCE CO. der a second time. and Insisted onnumbers for Rates on Rethil. Com- Ret. ih17 a third unB[ Willie charge=t him -- :-" ..........
m#r¢ia~ or Professionst CIIIms Monogram Combination Stoves with f~l~e In.~innaltons and Instsl-

ed he had Iold everything aecur-
¯ Contractor-Builder Tappen G. R,npes a,ety twtoe S mpsons eas eo - Here They Are AgQin!Westinghouse Appliances lapsed and whb it his polSiea] ea-

~r’~"~<’a~w~"~-- Youngstown Kff¢bens reer. Four years later he bowed
~

. .
ont entirely. Fomous Moke

"~

STEVE SLIWKA ,Frencb St. New Bru "swlch UNTIL WILLIE DIED severalContractor ~nd ficllder P;*one Klimer S-2C#4~ years ag~, ch ~th’en would sBB tease,ore. ̄  ,thr..,mpso.h’m bv °a"*°g" "L°°k °°t’ "Be’ Foanle !:a:,saBer you.,
R. F. D. No. 3 Francis St. ¯ FURHITURE Willie may have been teased.
,,

mhon~ CHarter 9~gtga
bet the most famous murder case X m
in the United Slates happened In

¯ FAR~ SUPPLIES Visit the "French St," Schwart¢ Frankllft Township. And 1he lateAlexander Simpson. b,,rlrd in the Bed P,llows

F. C.A. Schwortz Furn|tuye Co. rain veslerday n Jerse CBy,
~ould" have been better o~ not to
have ever beard of Franklin Town-

, Fff£D ~ SEED ~ FSRTILIZERS
Phone KIIm~r 5-S38S

ship.
French Street Soft roa,~ bed pfitows, air pe~. Reg. ~ ~5

The RECORDieet quarry. Fine (lUafi~ eottonFree DeliverY
NEW BAUNSWICR covers WUb sipper closk~ga. -7.95

R~¯
L!ncoln HlghwaY and How Lane , Franklin Townthio’s Own Blue. pink ~nd white.

NewspaperNew Brunswick ¯ ~t~aseH CoYl~rae~oy "
Published Frt(tay OY Franklin Pillows--Third Finer

Town, hip Puhlishthg Co,Phone Kfimer S-247V DAN ROMANO MIddlebash. N. J’.

- P J YOUNG.RUNYON’$ . GENERAL ¢ONTRACTmO ;OH~I ~¢~’Y ........... ~lit(,r
IIRANHLIN SUPER MARKET Mason Contrlp.:tor Hc ml null.the fiubeeripUJon Hate 12.00 Per Yega ¯ ¯. Phone: CHarter 9-3900
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